
  

          Release of Liability and Consent Form  

  Customer Name: _______________________________________________________________   

Address: ______________________________________________________________________   

City, State, Zip Code: ____________________________________________________________   

Phone: _______________________ 

The above-named Customer (Herein “Customer”) hereby understands and expressly agrees and 

consents, that Wipe Out Dyno Services (aka Wipe Out Enterprises) [Herein “Wipe Out”], its employees, 

representatives, or other staff will be released and forever discharged from any and all liability, claim, 

loss, cost or expense, and Customer furthermore waives and promises not to sue on any such claims 

against any such person or organization, arising directly or indirectly from or attributable in any legal 

way to any negligence, action, or omission to act of any such Wipe Out employee, representative, or 

other staff.  

Customer further expressly agrees and consents that Wipe Out will not be held liable for any 

engine failure, or for any damage that may occur while using the dynamometer.  This includes, but is not 

limited to, loading or connecting machine or unit on or into dynamometer, while the dynamometer is 

being used, or unloading or disconnecting machine or unit from dynamometer. Also customer is 

responsible for all damage to dyno and facility caused by engine failure.  

Customer further expressly agrees and consents that Wipe Out will not be held liable for any 

professional recommendations or advice given while customer’s machine or unit is connected or 

disconnected to the dynamometer.  Any professional recommendations or advice given to customer or 

its representatives or agents are not considered guarantees, but merely professional opinion.  

Furthermore, due to the inherent unforeseeable nature of tractor/truck pulling, Customer 

further expressly agrees and consents that Wipe Out will not be held liable for any customer engine, 

machine, or unit failure that may occur once the dynamometer testing or tuning has been partially or 

wholly finalized. Please note that Wipe Out will neither disclose, nor divulge any data or information 

gathered from the dynamometer testing results to anyone outside Wipe Out employment, its 

representatives, agents, or staff.  Additionally, if any provision of this agreement is made or held to be 

invalid, the remainder of the agreement will not be affected.  

Customer (if an individual) promises and attests that I am an authorized representative, agent, 

or employee, and Customer furthermore promises that he or she has read, understands, and expressly 

agrees and consents to all of the above.   

________________________________________   ________________________  

Signature       Date 

    IPE OUT Enterprises Inc. 

         6523 Dawson Rd. 

        Sidney, OH 45365 

      (937) 497-9473 Phone 

       

 

 

 

 

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


